
 

 

MyPal Schools Announces the Addition of a 
School Safety Chat Feature for the Program 

MyPal Schools new instant chat feature helps take school safety to a 
whole new level as we continue our journey to keep children safe at 
school. 

CHICAGO, June 16, 2022 MyPal Schools has deployed a new global release of 

its Instant Chat app that focuses on helping students remain safe when it 

comes to Bullying, Cyberbullying, Personal Crisis, Fighting & School Threats. 

With the web-based school program already keeping children safe, the new 

instant chat feature only strengthens the equity in making sure children feel 

safe. 

“Having the ability to quickly and easily connect with school staff & 

administrators who can instantly help students has to be the #1 priority for the 

2022-23 school year,” said Shagmond Lowery, Developer. “The new addition of 

instant chat features to MyPal Schools not only helps students identify and 

engage school situations with school staff, but it also simplifies the 

communication sharing process when it comes to offering school safety.” 

New instant chat features include: 

 Instant Situation Reporting, which enables students to report situations of Bullying, 

Cyberbullying, Personal Crisis, Fighting & School Threats instantly to school staff & 

administrators 
  

 Enhanced mobile support of student reports, using responsive design and optimizing 

the student experience on any device 
  

 Helpdesk tickets, powers up the asynchronous portion for your school staff, and 
instant chat enables you to handle it whenever and wherever you want 

  

 Drag & Drop options make communication easy, accessible, and intuitive. Drag and 
drop shortens the attachment process, making the safety chat experience all the more 
accurate for school staff to document  



 

 

 

“With school bullying and school crisis happening everywhere at the center of 

today’s news across the country, this instant chat enhancement furthers our 

commitment to keeping children and school staff safe at schools, at all times,” 

said Lowery. 

The new updated chat also features a student friendly design for the MyPal 

Schools platform, giving more students options to feel safer within the school 

environment. School safety has to have a new fresh look and feel in these 

changing times. 

For more information about MyPal Schools, visit www.mypalschools.com 

About MyPal Schools 

MyPal Schools is a school safety intelligence company, serving innovative 

packages when it involves keeping children safe in schools such as 

elementary, middle, junior high & high school. By offering the education 

environments, the most innovative school software/app, strong data analytics 

and an Educational Insights team, MyPal Schools enables schools to improve 

the equity of school safety when it comes to Bullying, Cyberbullying, Personal 

Crisis, Fighting & School Threats within the school environment. MyPal Schools 

also services over 20 different schools in the Chicagoland & Northwest Indiana 

area and schools in Texas & Colorado. Headquartered in the Chicagoland Area, 

MyPal Schools has kept over 50,000 children safe in the school years of 2020 

and 2021. For more information, visit www.mypalschools.com or 

follow @MyPalSchools on Facebook. 

For More Information: 

Shagmond Lowery 

CEO, Developer of MyPal Schools 

Phone: 708-473-5456 

shag@mypalschools.com 
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